This review is intended to provide the ceramic engineer with information about the history and current use of ceramics in dentistry, contemporary research topics, and potential research agenda. Background material includes intra-oral design considerations, descriptions of ceramic dental components, and the origin, composition, and microstructure of current dental ceramics. Attention is paid to efforts involving net-shape processing, machining as a forming method, and the analysis of clinical failure. A rationale is presented for the further development of all-ceramic restorative systems. Current research topics receiving attention include microstructure/processing/property relationships, clinical failure mechanisms and in vitro testing, wear damage and wear testing, surface treatments, and microstructural modifications. The status of the field is critically reviewed with an eye toward future work. Significant improvements seem possible in the clinical use of ceramics based on engineering solutions derived from the study of clinically failed restorations, on the incorporation of higher levels of "biomimicry" in new systems, and on the synergistic developments in dental cements and adhesive dentin bonding.
KELLY derived products was stable toward oral flora or corrosive components of food and saliva. Ceramics immediately solved the problems of stained, decayed, and terminally malodorous dentures. While initially prized for their hygienic qualities, early ceramics did not faithfully replicate optical characteristics of natural teeth and were awkward to fit as prosthetic replacements. Most advances in dental ceramics over the next 190 years related to improvements in aesthetics, particularly with respect to translucency and to fabrication methods in support of dental practice. In the 1960s, dental ceramics were formulated for routine fusion onto metal substructures, greatly broadening the use of ceramics. Dispersion strengthening was also employed, creating a material suitable for all-ceramic substructures. During the past decade, attention has been paid to improving structural properties of all-ceramic systems, net-shape processing, machining as a forming method, and analyzing clinical failure.
One constant historical and current theme in dental ceramics has been the close collaboration between dentists, dental materials scientists, and ceramic engineers. Significant future improvement seems possible in the clinical use of ceramics, based partly on engineering approaches derived from the study of clinically failed restorations and partly on developments in dental cements and adhesive dentin bonding. This review begins with background information on the use and nature of dental ceramics to provide a perspective to readers unfamiliar with dentistry.
BACKGROUND

Designing with Ceramics for the Intraoral Environment
Ceramic structures are used to replace missing teeth, tooth structure lost to disease or trauma, and unaesthetic, but otherwise healthy, tooth enamel. Recreating aesthetics and function are the two practical goals of such restorative treatment. Aesthetics is an obvious attribute of ceramics and, along with durability, is the primary reason dentists often choose ceramics over other materials. Function includes chewing, speech, and the maintenance of a healthy harmony among teeth, supporting bone and soft tissues, and the muscles of mastication. As discussed below, the goals of aesthetics and function are rarely achieved in concert with one material-one goal is often compromised for the other. Currently, dental ceramics having high strength and toughness are not generally aesthetic.
Certain aspects of the intra-oral environment are listed in Table 1 . During mastication, an artificial structure must withstand average cyclic loads of approximately 60 to 250 N in a moist environment (1, 2) . Higher forces can readily be achieved for brief periods (≈500-800 N) (1, 2) and are more likely to be encountered during parafunctional behaviors such as clenching and grinding c Maximum average biting forces sustained for a brief period (s).
(bruxism) than during chewing. Actual tooth-to-tooth contact is also more likely during parafunctional behavior than during mastication, making these contacts well worth considering for engineering design purposes. Individual areas of contact between opposing teeth (wear facets) are in the range of 1-4 mm 2 . The number of chewing cycles per day is approximately 800-1400. Water is obviously available to all external surfaces exposed to saliva. It should also be realized that dentin (inner tooth structure containing extensions of living cells) is a likely source of water to all internal ceramic surfaces, as well as microleakage and diffusion of water through dental cements. Wide temperature and pH shifts are also intra-oral realities but are probably of only secondary concern with respect to clinical survival of ceramic restorations.
Ceramic Dental Components
The simplest use of ceramics involves the adhesive bonding of thin shells (0.5-0.8 mm thick veneers) of material to the visible surfaces of front teeth or the bonding of small, generally rectangular pieces (inlays) within the chewing surfaces of back teeth as an alternative to silver-tin-mercury fillings (amalgam). For veneers and inlays, high tensile strength and fracture toughness of ceramics appear to be less important criteria for clinical success than aesthetic potential, fit to the prepared tooth, and an ability to be selectively acid-etched to form micro-mechanically retentive features for the adherence of dental cements. These simple structures serve mainly as aesthetic surfaces or to obturate cavities and are clinically quite successful, although they are often made of the weakest dental porcelains (3, 4) . Denture teeth represent another simple use of ceramics that demands little beyond aesthetics.
Crowns are more complex prostheses that completely replace all external tooth structure on single teeth. Crowns are essentially thin-walled (1.0-2.5 mm thick) cylinders closed at the chewing surface. Figure 1 Cross-sectional view of a fixed partial denture fabricated with an internal core material (metal or ceramic) that is veneered with an aesthetic dental ceramic.
vitality. Crowns can be composed of dental porcelains fused to either metal or high-strength ceramic substructures or can be composed entirely of an aesthetic dental ceramic. Missing teeth are often replaced by integrating two or more crowns with the replacement tooth in one continuous prosthesis called a fixed partial denture (FPD). A cross-sectional illustration of an FPD is shown in Figure 1 . More complex prostheses such as crowns and FPDs restore function as well as aesthetics. Structural properties including tensile strength, fracture toughness, and resistance to chemically assisted crack growth are generally thought to be important for determining the clinical durability of all-ceramic prostheses.
Origin, Composition, and Microstructure of Dental Ceramics
AESTHETIC DENTAL CERAMICS These ceramics are classified as aesthetic based upon their ability to mimic the translucency and color of vital teeth. Some may be used to construct the total wall thickness of restorations, while many are used to form a veneer layer covering either metal or opaque ceramic substructures. They are processed into dental prostheses by various methods including viscous sintering of powders, hot-pressing of glassy ingots into lost-wax investment molds, glass casting and ceramming, and machining by both CAD/CAM and copy-milling systems (5) . Most aesthetic dental ceramics are glass-matrix composites derived from mined felspar minerals. Traditional feldspathic dental porcelains evolved in concert with the development of European triaxial whiteware formulations (clay-quartz-feldspar). Around 1774, a Parisian apothecary, Alexis Duchǎteau, with the assistance of a Parisian dentist, Nicholas Dubois de Chémant, made the first successful porcelain dentures to replace the stained and malodorous ivory prostheses of Duchǎteau (6, 7) . Dubois de Chémant continually improved porcelain formulations, receiving both French and British patents, and fabricated porcelain dentures as part of his practice (6, 7) . While in England, he obtained supplies from collaborations with Josiah Wedgwood during the formative years of the famous porcelain manufacturing concern that still bears the Wedgwood name (6, 7) . Improvements in aesthetics seem to have been accomplished with the minimization or elimination of quartz and clay from most dental compositions. Essentially, feldspathic glasses became the predominant matrix material, as opposed to simply being utilized as a flux, with dental formulations containing approximately 75-85 mass% feldspar compared with 15-25 mass% in whiteware formulations (8) . Historically, this dental triaxial composition is most closely associated with Parian porcelain of England, which was made with a high feldspar content to imitate marble (9, 10) .
Many aesthetic dental porcelains today remain essentially alkali-modified aluminosilicate glasses processed from feldspathic minerals and have relatively little crystalline filler (8, 11, 12) . Although amorphous filler particles of higher melting temperature glasses are often abundant, crystalline material is limited to mineral remnants such as feldspathic minerals and quartz, added colorant and opacifying oxides/spinels, and minor amounts of phases formed at elevated temperatures, such as mullite and leucite (8, 11, 13, 14) .
Exceptions to this include high-expansion porcelains containing purposeful additions of crystalline leucite (KAlSi 2 O 6 ) and a micaceous phase glass-ceramic (discussed below). Leucite forms by incongruent melting in feldspathic glasses having a K 2 O content higher than approximately 12 mass% (15, 16) . Leucitecontaining porcelains (17-25 mass%) (17) were first developed in the early 1960s for metal-ceramic systems (18, 19) , taking advantage of earlier observations regarding the role of crystalline leucite in the nonlinear thermal expansion of high-potassium feldspar glasses (20, 20a) . Leucite raises the composite coefficient of thermal expansion of the porcelain (to match that of casting alloys) owing to both its high thermal expansion coefficient and its martensitic tetragonal-cubic transition (400-500
• C) (21) . Powders for firing onto metal substrates are generally physical blends of high-fusing glass particles containing leucite with softening temperatures of ≈1100
• C and lower-fusing amorphous particles with softening temperatures around 875
• C (18, 22) . More recently, leucite has been added at significantly higher concentrations (40-55 mass%) as a dispersion-strengthening phase that retains acceptable translucency in the ceramic (for aesthetics) because of the KELLY relatively close match in index of refraction between leucite and feldspathic glasses (17, 23, 24) .
Another type of aesthetic dental ceramic with a substantial volume fraction of crystalline phase is a glass-ceramic based upon tetrasilicic fluoromica (25) . Glass-ceramics had been envisioned for dental use as early as 1968 (26) , and a commercial material along with its inherently net-shape processing method was finally introduced into dentistry around 1985 (27) . The first version of this material was cast into phosphate-bonded refractory molds in a dedicated centrifugal casting machine at temperatures between 1350 and 1365
• C. Recovered glass castings were then cerammed within a special embedment material at 1070
• C for 6 h. This material was reported to consist of 55 vol% tetrasilicic mica arranged in an interlocking "house of cards" manner within 45 vol% residual glass (28) . Another version of this ceramic, having a higher volume fraction (70 vol%) of 2 µm diameter and 0.5 µm thick mica platelets, became available as precerammed blocks for CAD/CAM machining (29) .
HIGHER STRENGTH CORE CERAMICS Most aesthetic ceramics are of limited use where functional demands are high (e.g. crowns on molar teeth and FPDs) unless they are applied to a metal or high-strength ceramic substructure or core (as depicted in Figure 1 ). Although all higher-strength ceramics developed for dentistry are too opaque to be classified as aesthetic, a far more pleasing optical result can be achieved with ceramic substructures instead of cast metal. A certain amount of translucency is desirable in the substructure material.
The concept of the core-veneer ceramic design came with the extension to dental use of a dispersion-strengthened, alumina-filled glass composition (≈55 vol% Al 2 O 3 in feldspathic glass) (30) . Powders of this composition were sintered on thin sheets of platinum foil adapted to replicas of prepared teeth. This composition and all later higher-strength ceramics discussed below comprise the core materials upon which tooth-like contours and natural aesthetics were developed in the standard feldspathic veneering porcelains.
The process of transfer molding was introduced into the dental laboratory along with a novel net-shape core material (31) . The refractory components of this material included Al 2 O 3 (60 mass%), MgO (9 mass%), and a barium aluminosilicate glass (13 mass%). In its green state this material also contained enough silicone (12 mass%) and kaolin clay (4 mass%) to impart sufficient plasticity for transfer molding at 160
• C onto an epoxy replica of the prepared tooth (32) . Its net-shape capability, following programmed firing up to 1300
• C, was ascribed to the formation of magnesium aluminate spinel (having lower density than the parent oxides), oxidation of the silicone resin, and expansion of a closed pore phase (32) . This core ceramic was removed from the market within 3 to 4 years of introduction because, in part, of a high clinical failure rate for single-tooth crowns. Slip-casting was recently introduced into dental laboratory use for the fabrication of another unique net-shape core material comprised of two threedimensionally interpenetrating phases: alumina (≈70-85 mass%) and a lanthanum aluminosilicate glass (33) . Lanthana additions decrease the viscosity of silicate melts, which assists infiltration, and raise the index of refraction of the glass closer to that of alumina, improving the translucency of the core ceramic (34) . The alumina is reportedly provided in a bimodal distribution consisting of tabular platelets 2 µm thick and up to 12 µm in diameter and fine particles under 0.3 µm (35). Following slip-casting, the alumina is initially sintered to form a porous body, with neck formation between touching particles probably involving differential sintering of the colloidal-sized particles as well as surface diffusion sintering. This porous body is subsequently infiltrated with the glass, forming a core ceramic containing approximately 5 vol% porosity (35) , yet having properties (tensile strengths 400-600 MPa; K IC 3.
) approaching or exceeding sintered polycrystalline alumina (33, 35, 36) . In a variation of this material, magnesium aluminate spinel (MgAl 2 O 4 ) is substituted for alumina, which increases the translucency of the finished ceramic but does not provide as much strength. Presintered blocks of porous alumina and spinel are also available for the fabrication of the core structures by copy milling or CAD/CAM machining prior to glass infiltration (37, 38) . Now, sintered polycrystalline alumina substructures can also be made for single crowns with a system that digitizes a replica of the prepared tooth and directs the machining of an oversized die onto which alumina powder is dry-pressed (39). This oversized die compensates for expected densification shrinkage, and sintered parts are reported to have strengths consistent with high-quality dense alumina (≈600 MPa) (39) . As with most advanced ceramics processes, this system combines some standard dental laboratory methods with CAD/CAM technology (40) .
RATIONALE AND PARADIGMS FOR ALL-CERAMIC SYSTEM DEVELOPMENT
Concerns over the biocompatability of dental alloys, the aesthetic limitations of metal-ceramic systems, and the added cost and complexity of metal framework fabrication are the main factors motivating continued research into allceramic restorations. However, clinicians remain concerned about the structural longevity and predictability of all-ceramic prostheses and the observation that most dental ceramics become abrasive toward opposing dentition. Therefore, fracture and wear behavior also have been key focuses in recent developmental research.
In substructure design, ceramics have simply been substituted for cast metals in ways that mimic their use. Most clinicians and manufacturers have assumed KELLY that metal-ceramic prostheses were structurally successful simply because of the support given by the casting to aesthetic dental porcelains. Framework design principals taught in dental texts invariably include the need for proper support of porcelain (41, 42) . Fracture mechanics concepts involving identified clinical failure origins, validated stress distributions, possible accumulation of cyclic fatigue damage, and the probable role of water-assisted fracture were generally not considered until quite recently.
One far more comprehensive approach is represented by a university-based development program utilizing the decision tree shown in Figure 2 (43) . This approach is an enormous improvement over the majority of investigations that tend simply to use strength as a their primary criterion. Strength is quite often ill-defined and can even include rather dubious data from "crunch-the-crown" tests described below. However, even for the well-founded program represented in Figure 2 , expert opinion necessarily provides the only guidance available regarding cut-off values for flexural strength and toughness. Values chosen in Figure 2 have been set slightly higher than the properties of aesthetic ceramics currently found to be successful as veneers and single crowns for anterior 451 teeth and as inlays in posterior teeth. It is not known whether these strength and toughness values will serve as screening criteria for ceramics that will be successful as single posterior crowns.
As yet, there appears to be no expert opinion regarding values for the strength/environmental tests specified in Figure 2 . As discussed below, slow crack growth exponents have only recently been reported for dental ceramics, and no work has yet attempted to match these values with clinical failure rate data or to calculate their influence on failure probabilities under intra-oral conditions. Additionally, it is not clear that appropriate defect populations are being sampled during standard strength testing of dental ceramics. Especially in the case of multilayer prostheses, there may also be influential structural factors, including unique stress distributions and failure mechanisms, that are not addressed by standardized testing of monolithic materials. Structural tests involving realistic clinical prostheses or validated analogues may be required for multilayered structures, even including simple bonded inlays that form a trimaterial system with tooth structure (ceramic-cement-dentin). In general, however, there are no widely used structural tests that have been validated as recreating known modes of clinical failure. The program represented in Figure 2 does not address concerns regarding the abrasivity of dental ceramics toward opposing teeth. In fairness, however, the contact damage mechanisms at work intra-orally to produce roughened surfaces have not been elucidated or reproduced verifiably as part of laboratory testing. Figure 2 , then, represents the most comprehensive development paradigm described to date, but it must also be recognized as being only a preliminary framework for directing future work.
CURRENT TOPICS IN DENTAL CERAMICS RESEARCH
Overview of Current Research
Dental ceramics research falls into three broad categories: (a) work devoted to the improved understanding of microstructure/processing/property relationships and the clinical behavior and laboratory testing of current ceramics and metal-ceramic systems; (b) studies committed to the incremental improvement of existing ceramics through the application of post-fabrication surface treatments, microstructural modification, and improved processing schemes; and (c) development of novel materials or the employment of advanced processing technologies allowing for the flexible manufacturing of dental prostheses from advanced ceramics. Topics of particular current importance from the first two categories are covered in some depth below. Most important advanced processes and materials under the last category have received attention elsewhere in this review. It may be far more important to develop a perspective toward advanced materials and processes with an eye toward future research agenda. KELLY Therefore, the final section of this review focuses on future directions from a critical assessment of current dental ceramics research.
Microstructure/Processing/Property Relationships
LEUCITE-CONTAINING PORCELAINS Leucite is not an equilibrium phase in the dental ceramics formulated for application to metal substructures, and not all commercial porcelains appear to be similarly located with respect to the K 2 O-Al 2 O 3 -SiO 2 ternary (44, 45) . Quantitative X-ray diffraction analysis of multiple-fired dental porcelains has revealed that leucite concentrations are definitely altered during repeated firings, with the leucite content of certain commercial porcelains increasing and others decreasing (46, 47) . Leucite dissolution with sanidine precipitation, retention of cubic (high) leucite, formation of leucite, and the precipitation of other feldspathic minerals have all been discussed in the literature (16, (44) (45) (46) (47) .
Well-matched thermal expansion behavior (ceramic-metal) is important for the practical success of many dental laboratory procedures. Although standard dilatometry data alone is not considered sufficient to predict compatibility (48), a safe tolerance of as little as 0.6 × 10 −6 / • C in coefficients of thermal expansion has been proposed, based upon thermal stress calculations (49) . Slow cooling accomplished in a furnace muffle without power has caused 11 to 56 vol% increases in leucite content of many porcelains (50). Under an isothermal hold at 750
• C for 4 to 16 min, conditions that simulated post-soldering (the joining of two portions of a prothesis already veneered with porcelain), the leucite content of six commercial porcelains increased 6 to 21% (51) . These percentage increases in leucite content are sufficient to cause substantial alterations in the coefficients of thermal expansion (52) .
Slow cooling and multiple firing of metal-ceramic prostheses can promote immediate and delayed porcelain cracking (53) . This cracking has been attributed to differential thermal stresses that develop owing to differences in heat transfer rates and overall thermal history. It is conceivable that the alterations in the coefficient of thermal expansion previously discussed might also influence porcelain cracking during normal dental laboratory procedures. Additionally, it is reported that porcelains fired once can be stronger than those fired multiple times, providing another indicator of an essential compositional or microstructural change occurring with repeated firing (54) .
Microcracking is another microstructural feature that can influence physical properties in dental porcelains. Microcracking around leucite grains is a common observation because the cubic-to-tetragonal transformation of leucite upon cooling involves a substantial volume change (≈1.2 vol%) occurring below the glass transition temperature. In one review of the biaxial strength of five commercial leucite-reinforced ceramics, it was concluded that ceramics were (55) . More recently, evidence for a critical leucite particle radius for spontaneous microcracking was reported (56) . Heat-pressing of leucite-containing porcelain into molds via a sprue resulted in a more uniform distribution of leucite particles and a coincident, and possibly related, increase in strength (23) .
Clinical Failure Mechanisms and In Vitro Testing of Ceramic Prostheses
CLINICAL FAILURE OF SINGLE CROWNS Clinical failure modes have only rarely been identified, and they have even more rarely been used to guide structural modeling or in vitro test development in dental research. Fracture surface analysis of a limited number of all-ceramic crowns (mainly of a micaceous glassceramic) revealed that most clinical failures had initiated from the internal (or cementation) surface as opposed to the chewing surface (57, 58) . This key finding of cementation surface failure origin was later confirmed in an independent study involving a similar number of clinically retrieved micaceous glassceramic specimens (59) . Observations of likely processing defects as well as defects inherent to the microstructure of this dental glass-ceramic are explored in these limited fractographic studies (57) (58) (59) . Such fractographic findings imply that the internal surface of single-tooth crowns can become the location of the highest tensile stresses and/or accumulated damage during clinical loading. Finite element analyses are becoming available that endeavor to link their modeling with the mode of failure actually observed in all ceramic restorations (60) (61) (62) . Indirect evidence of the importance of this cementation (or internal surface) on single crowns is also available from failure rate studies of micaceous glass-ceramic crowns cemented with acid-base cements (zinc oxide-phosphoric acid) versus crowns that were etched to create micromechanically retentive features and then cemented with methacrylate-based resin cements. Crowns that are etched and bonded to resin cement have much lower failure rates. For example, three-year failure rates for molar, premolar, and anterior glass-ceramic crowns cemented with acid-base cements were 35.3, 11.8, and 3.5% respectively (63) . In comparison, an overall failure rate of 1.3% at two years and 2.9% at four years was reported from a study of 143 anterior and 254 posterior glass-ceramic crowns bonded with resin cement (64, 65) . This result is consistent with the discussed fracture-surface observations that failures originate from the cementation surface. Etching and polymer coating of tensile surfaces have been shown to substantially improve the strength of glasses and dental porcelain (66) (67) (68) . It is also worth mentioning that every all-ceramic restorative system currently available treats the cementation surface rather harshly by requiring the removal of mold or embedment IN VITRO TESTING OF SINGLE CROWNS Much of the guidance dentists obtain regarding new ceramic systems comes from comparative studies that utilize load-to-failure testing of single crowns. Test protocols almost invariably involve loading the biting surface with a ball indenter (or equivalently with a flat platen against a curved incisal edge) until failure. Such testing is intuitively satisfying because it seems to replicate the loading experienced intra-orally. However, given that teeth contact at wear facets that are often 1-3 mm in diameter, ball indenters produce clinically unrealistic contact pressures. Nothing, however, seems to have been published validating that this endemic in vitro test recreates failure modes seen clinically. In one contrary report, the failure of 50 glass-ceramic cuspid crowns loaded to failure (biting cusp against a flat compression platen) was shown to have initiated from indentation damage at the loading site (69) . A photomicrograph of the fracture surface from one of these glass-ceramic cuspids appears in Figure 3 . A Weibull plot of data from all 50 crowns reinforced the fractographic finding that all were from the same failure distribution, most likely involving propagation of a median crack originating from sharp indentation conditions associated with localized crushing directly beneath the indenter (69) . Damage such as these crowns suffered has not been reported to be involved in clinical failure (57) (58) (59) . CLINICAL FAILURE AND TESTING OF ALL-CERAMIC FPDS Fractographic findings have been reported for 9 clinically failed and 20 laboratory-tested FPDs that had utilized the alumina-glass interpenetrating phase composite core ceramic discussed above (70) . All these prostheses were found to have failed from their connectors (Figure 1 ), although many of the laboratory-tested FPDs did exhibit partially formed Hertzian cone cracks and localized crushing, as discussed above for single glass-ceramic crowns. In contrast to apparent crunch-the-crown test outcomes, the 9 retrieved clinical prostheses qualitatively shared two major failure mode characteristics with the 20 laboratory specimens: (a) All prostheses failed from their connectors, and (b) more subtly, 70-78% of the cracks originated from the core-veneer interface, as seen in Table 2 (70) . As discussed previously, core ceramics usually have high elastic moduli and strengths compared with veneering ceramics. Because core ceramics are used internally in FPD pontics and connectors (Figure 1 ), those portions of the prostheses become laminate structures for which elastic property mismatches, thickness ratios, and part geometry determine stress distributions and therefore failure behavior(s). In addition, interfaces between different materials can be the site of unique defects, boundary phases, and thermal incompatibility stresses.
Finite element and Weibull probability of failure modeling was used to analyze the laboratory test and to replicate the laboratory test data and failure behavior (70) . Three major features of the model were necessary in order to faithfully reproduce stresses and failure probabilities consistent with the observed failure origins (Table 2 ) and the laboratory failure data. First, a small degree of tooth rotation (tipping) was allowed about a dentin node within the root portion of the model. This feature is very realistic from a clinical viewpoint and suggests that significant abutment mobility (such as that encountered with periodontal disease) may contraindicate the use of all-ceramic prostheses. Second, the core-veneer interface needed to be a rich source of structural defects (modeling required a Weibull modulus of 3.6). Scanning electron photomicrographs provided solid evidence for this model feature. Third, the core ceramic required a higher elastic modulus and strength than the veneering ceramic. An elastic moduli ratio (core/veneer) of 3.06 was measured as part of the KELLY modeling, and strengths of 540 MPa (core) and 70 MPa (veneer) were found, which are within the bounds of published strength data. An important finding of this analysis was that the veneering ceramic and the quality of the veneercore interface control failure of the all-ceramic FPD connector (70) . Related modeling and physical testing demonstrated that layered bend-bars served as poor test analogues for evaluating FPD connector improvements and that significant load-bearing improvements could be derived from use of an improved veneering material in lieu of a stronger core ceramic (71) (72) (73) .
Wear Damage and Wear Testing
Although wear of the ceramic restoration itself is not a critical clinical problem, wear of enamel opposing ceramics can be significant and is considered to be one major contraindication to the broader use of ceramics (74) (75) (76) (77) (78) (79) . Dental professionals have been inclined to believe that ceramic hardness is a good predictor of potential abrasivity, as is generally the case for many metals and ceramics tested against abrasive papers or with loose abrasive particles (80) . However, it is becoming increasingly clear that such conditions may not faithfully model intra-oral circumstances where the character, size, and shape of abrasive features (other factors known to influence wear) also depend upon microstructural elements of the ceramic, its fracture toughness, and the mechanism of contact damage (80) (81) (82) . Wear of enamel pins tested against rotating ceramic discs was not found to correlate with Knoop hardness (KHN) for five dental ceramics having KHN ranging from 379 to 443 (83) . Similar wear studies involving two much harder ceramics (KHNs = 709 and 1040) revealed extremely low enamel wear compared with traditional dental-veneering ceramics (KHN 560), significantly extending the hardness range over which factors other than hardness appear to predominate in determining enamel wear (84, 85) .
The amount and character of damage (number, size, and shape of abrasive features) developing on dental ceramics during contact appear to determine enamel wear (84, 85) . In general, contact damage characteristics are known to be a function of the fracture toughness of ceramics, microstructural scale (grains, filler phases, pores), and local property variations in its microstructure (80) . Two examples from dental ceramics serve to illustrate the influence of microstructural features and their size on the wear of enamel. First, a micaceous phase glass-ceramic was discovered to be substantially more abrasive against enamel if a unique microstructure on its external surfaces remained intact, as is normally done in clinical practice (86) . This outer skin layer forms on external surfaces that are in contact with a magnesium-rich embedment material during ceramming and contains needle-like crystals of enstatite (MgSiO 3 ) oriented perpendicularly to the surface, and it is also the site of considerable microporosity (87, 88) . Second, for feldspathic compositions, a fine microstructure porcelain for CAD/CAM-fabricated restorations caused appreciably less wear than a similar porcelain based upon traditionally sized porcelain powder (≈25-50 µm) when machined inlays cemented in extracted teeth were tested under mastication conditions against unrestored teeth (89) .
An understanding of clinical surface damage is basic to designing relevant laboratory wear studies and interpreting wear data and is only beginning to be fundamentally approached. Wear testing is normally quite complex, since multiple processes may occur simultaneously in service environments. The oral environment provides a large number of wear variables thought to be influential (77) but not necessarily well modeled during laboratory testing. Review of dental literature reveals the existence of several types of wear machines; contact pressures that vary a thousandfold; loading that has been identified as continuous or intermittent; lubricants of differing chemistry; and a variety of flow volumes (74-76, 79, 83, 89, 90) . Any of these variables can alter the mechanism of damage produced (91) (92) (93) (94) . That very different damage mechanisms are being studied for similar ceramics is evident from the SEM photomicrographs of DeLong et al (76) versus Krejci et al (89) . Only quite rarely have investigators attempted to identify actual contact damage mechanisms operating either under laboratory conditions (95-97) or intra-orally (82) . In the examination of a limited number of retrieved clinical specimens (2 months to 22 years of service), oriented microcracks were reported that may have resulted from sliding Hertzian contact damage and a secondary type of damage was found associated with clusters of leucite grains (82) .
Chemical and Thermal Surface Treatments
CHEMICAL STRENGTHENING Potassium-for-sodium ion exchange strengthening has been successfully applied to feldspathic dental ceramics (98-102). However, the glass phase of a micaceous glass-ceramic was not amenable to ion exchange with potassium salts, as judged by indentation fracture toughness (103). One enhanced approach involved exchanging rubidium for potassium because the ionic volume of rubidium exceeds that of potassium, and many dental porcelains contain more potassium than sodium (104). In this same investigation, a two-step exchange process was utilized: Lithium was exchanged for sodium above the strain point, and then potassium was exchanged for lithium below the strain point. Flexural strengths were higher for ceramics given the two-step treatment or the rubidium exchange than for the standard potassiumfor-sodium treatment.
Several practical concerns exist that limit the use of chemical strengthening in dentistry. Dental prostheses commonly require adjustment by the dentist KELLY prior to being cemented. Adjustments can involve physical removal of ceramic by diamond grinding and air-oxide abrasion, as well as aesthetic adjustments involving colorant glazes that are sintered well above glass transition temperatures of dental porcelains. Chemical strengthening involves only a thin layer of ceramic, and removal of only 16 to 18 µm of ceramic by air-oxide abrasion has been shown to eliminate the strengthening induced by one commercial potassium-for-sodium product (105), although treatment via an experimental dual ion treatment related to the one discussed above did survive air abrasion (106). While it is an advantage that the ion-exchange process does not alter aesthetics, dentists have no visual clues or other method of validating that this treatment was performed. Residual compressive stresses would be annealed out during any subsequent glaze firing. There is as yet no data regarding either the effect of etching treated units (commonly performed to create micromechanical retention for bonding resins) or the treatment of ceramics that have already been etched. Although prostheses could be treated in dental offices just before cementation, ion exchange protocols can require well over an hour to accomplish, making such sequencing unrealistic for both the patient and the doctor.
THERMAL TEMPERING Advantages of thermal versus chemical tempering include the fact that thermal compressive stress profiles can extend deeper than chemically derived stresses and that tempering can be accomplished more simply. Thermal tempering with compressed air or immersion in silicone oil has been successfully applied to simple shapes such as discs of metal-ceramic porcelain (107, 108). This strengthening of dental porcelain appears to result from an inhibition of crack initiation rather than crack propagation (109) . Forcedair tempering is more effective than ion-exchange strengthening alone or a combination of tempering and ion-exchange strengthening (110) . The thermal tempering effect for one porcelain survived grinding to a depth of 150 µm (111), consistent with the greater treatment depth commonly associated with thermal versus chemical stress profiles. One potential disadvantage of thermal versus chemical tempering might be the difficulty in controlling cooling rates (and hence the effect) that may be exacerbated for objects having complex shapes, such as dental prostheses. However, a three-dimensional viscoelastic stress analysis of a thermally tempered metalceramic crown indicated that relatively uniform surface compressive stresses were calculated irrespective of its complex shape and cooling behavior, although high-tensile stresses may form within the opaque porcelain adjacent to the metal (112) . As discussed for chemical tempering, the same caveats apply with respect to the timing of the tempering step and adjustments to improve fit or aesthetics, although the thermal strengthening effect may be less sensitive to air-oxide abrasion, grinding, or etching.
Microstructural Modifications
LEUCITE-CONTAINING CERAMICS Leucite remains the most widely employed crystalline filler in dental ceramics, initially used to increase the composite thermal expansion coefficient and more recently as a strengthening phase (as discussed above in Background). Leucite is known to increase the fracture toughness of dental porcelains over that of pure glasses (113) , but leucite grains (or particles containing leucite) are also associated with considerable residual thermal stress and microcracking within and around leucite grains due to the cubic-tetragonal transition that occurs during cooling (114) . Recently, work has begun to assess the influence that the residual stresses and microcracking associated with tetragonal leucite have on physical properties of dental ceramics. Substitution of K + by Cs + ions in leucite has been found to suppress the cubic-tetragonal transition, thereby stabilizing cubic leucite down to room temperature (115) . Cubic leucite stabilization was achieved by the addition of varying amounts of pollucite (CsAlSi 2 O 6 ) to a leucite-containing dental ceramic (115) . It was concluded from this study that the cubic-tetragonal transition during cooling was necessary to achieve high flexural strengths in leucite-containing porcelains.
Leucite-containing feldspathic glasses have been produced by hydrolysis of tetraethoxysilane in the presence of varying amounts of Al 3+ and K + , followed by calcination and sintering at temperatures of 1100, 1200, and 1300
• C (116). These treatments yielded amorphous materials or composites of glass-kanasiteleucite or glass-leucite. Strength, density, and thermal expansion were found to increase with increasing leucite content. Similar work varied the ratio of K + to Na + , producing decreasingly lower concentrations of leucite with increasing sodium content (117) . It was suggested that such a chemical route might provide feldspathic glass composites containing submicrometer leucite filler particles (116) .
Interesting crystallization behavior, noted as the result of ion exchange treatment of feldspathic powders (118) , may provide another route to dental ceramics containing submicrometer leucite (119) . Ion exchange treatment in RbNO 3 of potassium aluminosilicate glass powders promoted the crystallization of cubic leucite. The glass system used, normally resistant to leucite formation, yielded between 19 and 43 vol% crystallinity, with average particle sizes ranging between 0.6 and 1.18 µm.
In a microstructural modification driven by ion exchange, external surfaces exposed to NaI or NaCl salt baths were enriched in sodium, shifting the chemical KELLY composition toward soda feldspar and away from the leucite phase field (120) . Such treatment led to a decreased leucite concentration and a stabilization of cubic leucite in the treated layer, both of which reduced the thermal expansion coefficient relative to untreated internal ceramic. This surface treatment resulted in a 75% increase in flexural strength.
NON-LEUCITE CRYSTALLINE FILLED GLASS SYSTEMS Alumina-filled glass systems and dental ceramics based upon interpenetrating phases of alumina and infiltration glass have been utilized in commercial products, as discussed in the Background section. The challenge with using crystalline fillers for elastic modulus or strength improvements is that concentrations sufficient for a notable effect are usually coupled with high opacity and fusion temperatures. While a limited amount of filler experimentation continues, alumina and leucite remain the only crystalline inclusions to achieve widespread use.
One approach to decreasing the amount of filler required utilizes tetragonal zirconia in an effort to capitalize on the transformation toughening phenomenon exhibited in polycrystalline composites (121) . Modest increases in toughness and strength were achieved at 30 mass% of yttria-stabilized zirconia, and evidence was presented to indicate that tetragonal to monoclinic transformation did occur during grinding and therefore might be operative in the filled-glass composite. Thermal shock resistance was dramatically improved with the addition of tetragonal zirconia.
More recently, alumina and zirconia were added to glass formulations based upon the commercial micaceous glass-ceramic composition discussed in the Background section (122). Aluminum was found to incorporate into the glass phase and improved physical properties of the cerammed material. Specimens containing zirconia additions had properties generally worse than the control glass-ceramic, possibly related to microstructural alterations in the crystalline phase.
Magnesium oxide has been used as the basis for one core ceramic reported to have strengths equivalent to alumina-filled core materials but which is distinguished by having thermal expansion characteristics parallel to those of the leucite-containing porcelains used for metal veneering (123) . This MgO-based core is apparently slightly porous, and strengths can be improved with the infiltration of a low viscosity glaze.
Glass-ceramic compositions based upon nepheline (NaAlSiO 4 ) precipitation have been investigated for dental use (124) . These glass-ceramics had high enough thermal expansion coefficients and sufficient residual glass phase to allow powders of the cerammed material to be fired onto a dental alloy. Ceramming dramatically decreased their solubility in 1 N HCl compared with parent glass compositions. Lithia-based glass-ceramics (125, 126) glass-ceramics (127) , and β-quartz glass-ceramics (128) have also received attention for dental use. Structures fabricated from a β-quartz glass-ceramic were developed for insertion into tooth preparations being filled with composite resin materials in order to ameliorate the negative results caused by polymerization shrinkage. This novel use of a dental ceramic is receiving increasing interest, especially in Europe.
RESEARCH AGENDA FOR THE FUTURE
Traditional thinking in dental ceramics research has centered on a desire for higher strengths (or more recently toughness), which has resulted both in a search for materials novel to dentistry and in the incremental improvement of existing ceramics. Recently, this approach has been significantly supplemented by the increasing availability and sophistication of machining processes (numerically controlled and copy-milling) that promise to make a wider variety of materials available for dental use by removing processing constraints (129, 129a) . It is likely, however, that broadened use of ceramics in dentistry will stem from more than the development (or cooption) of an advanced material. Some key structural lessons probably remain to be learned about designing with brittle materials for oral function. As can be appreciated from the data in Table 3 (130, 131) , properties of dental ceramics are already equal or superior to enamel or dentin (taken separately). Why this enamel-dentin couple is so highly successful has not been fully elucidated or, more importantly, well-replicated 462 KELLY in ceramic systems. Strength alone seems too narrow a standard. Neither the anisotropic fracture toughness of both enamel and dentin (132, 133) nor the extremely tough enamel-dentin interface (134) have been well modeled in dental ceramic systems but probably play important roles in the functional success of teeth. Whether such biomimetics are possible within traditional ceramics engineering (or in combination with polymer science) remains to be seen. The elastic modulus mismatch between enamel and dentin is not targeted as an engineering design. These observations, taken together with the improved clinical performance of bonded ceramics (64, 65) and recent failure and modeling results from multilayer structures (61, 70) , lead to the conclusion that much remains to be learned regarding structural design with multilayer systems, the role of microstructures in optimizing resistance to failure, and contact damage. All these factors may alter the way ceramics are used and teeth are prepared. Recent work regarding the role of "ductile" microstructures in optimizing resistance to failure from contact damage (135) may be directly applicable, as may work on laminates tailored to optimize wear and fracture resistance (136, 137) . Stress corrosion (slow crack growth) exponents remain another underappreciated materials design criterion. Mastication obviously involves low cyclic loads in a wet environment. Based on relatively well-accepted formulations for the stress corrosion exponent (138) and relationships between static and cyclic loading, it can be appreciated that strength differences from standard laboratory testing can be easily overwhelmed by small differences in resistance to chemically assisted crack growth. Although an awareness of chemically assisted crack growth in dental ceramics has existed for some time (139, 140) , very limited attention has been paid to formal fracture mechanics measurements. Slow crack growth exponents (n) reported for three dental ceramics (all leucite-filled feldspathic glasses) ranged from n = 26-31 (141, 142) . No work yet attempts to link slow crack growth behavior to clinical failure rates. Hydrophobic silane treatments have been shown to significantly increase the strength of feldspathic dental porcelains (143) .
Very little effort has been spent examining clinical failure (or wear) mechanisms from a fundamental perspective. Such information would be invaluable in developing tests to replicate clinical behavior and to help validate (or restrict boundary conditions) for mathematical modeling. This lack of substantive linkage between laboratory results and clinical behavior leaves a number of quite basic structural and material design questions unanswered today. For example, is the success of metal-ceramic crowns simply due to the flexural rigidity of the cast metal substructure? Alternatively, does this successful structure depend on unique stress distributions, moisture barrier effects, or crack bridging that can be replicated in other materials? How thin can the metal coping be and where must it be used within the substructure? How does one evaluate different coping 463 designs and materials, including powder metallurgy and various foil products? Can an appropriate cement substitute for the metal coping if well bonded to the ceramic and dentin? Why do glass-ceramic crowns bonded with methacrylatebased cements have such improved failure rates versus crowns cemented with zinc oxide/phosphoric acid cements? These are all questions of real interest that deserve far more fundamental thought than they have generally received. Answers to these and related questions probably await the development and validation of structural tests and mathematical models dependent upon the further elucidation of clinical failure mechanisms.
